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Revlslons In 0r er

.

Potter to. ·Talk Town Club Wins 2 Club,
HungarJans K;~~:sK:! 11 a~:ash~orority
To Meet·Tom
g ht
wm hold a car wash tomo;row from
Cl
b
'll
t
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The prJce
be
u Wl mee $1 a car with proceeds going to
Here on· 1-lumor In Cage Tournament m. Thethe Cosmopohtan
No_rth-South Lounge .o:f ~he the Campus Chest.
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Wlll

The women's intramural
tomght
foranda reception
combmatiOn
"Enghsh
. t o act'10n prolast SUB
business
meeting
:for II .
'11
b th vs.
t ·Amencan
f St hHumor
;p t gram went back m
,
WI
e e op1c o
ep en ° - . ht
'th
t · 0 f b k tb 11 the Hungarian students
Continued f1·om page 1
ter, England's top satirist, when mg
Wl
a . no
.a~ .e .a
Taiko Sakami is 'the newly
CHILD CARE IN MY
the s~udent council ~ommltte~ a!so he appears in the SUB ballroom game~ at. Carl~sle gym Imtiatmg elected president of the club. Other
look mt~ Kersc:;y's JOb descriJ?t~on Sunday.
the winter sessiOn.
officers elected nt the last meeting
HOME -.ANY TIMEalong w1th their general reVl~Ion :Potter's UNM appear~nce is . A ran?y Town Club sext?t ral- are Ali Mohammad Rashid, viceplans. She added ~hat. seve1:al Jobs sponsored by the Univers1ty Pro- hed behmd the sharpshoo~m!f of president; Martha Miller, secreALL AGES. ALSO WILL
B~rbara Bracl~en to take a pa1r of tary• and treasurer, Paul Cheong.
c?uld stand ~xannna~1on ;v1th the gram Series.
•
v1ew to possible clarificatiOn.
Potter who for many years has wms ove1• Ch1 Omega, 18-10, and
'
Miss Clauve said that pe1·ha;ps it reigned ~s England's top humorist Pi. Beta Ph~, 16-6, to jump into a Baseba II Beg ins
BOARD. NEAR SANDIA
would be better to wait for the and sati].ist, has been described as quick lead m the tourney.
All varsity baseball candidates
complete organization of a new a "gentlemanly wit." He is a :for- In the only other game, Las are asked to meet with coach
BASE .
SUB board charter because a new mer Oxford student and has worked Federates rolled over Kappa ~appa George Petrol in the gym this afSUB manager will be appointed as a reviewer• for several leading Gamma by a ~9-11 score. ~omght's ternoon at 4. Petrol announced that
PHONE 6-8671
and it would be wiser to let him English periodicals. He has a~so firs~ game wlll have Ch1 Omega freshman baseball will begin about
participate
at several leading Enghsh 6agamst.
Kappa
Kappa
_Gamma.
at ~~a~r~ch~1~5~'::;:;:;;::~;;:::;~::;::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
stitution. in the making of a con- lectured
universities.
:30, w1th
Las Feds
gomg
agamst
Ask for Statement
In his UNM lecture, Potter will the Town Club in the finale.
Matteucci and Dean of Men How- delve int«;> what makes America~s
ard Mathany both asked that a and Engl~shmen laugh and the dif- KS Pledges El·ect
· ·
b k ferences m humor between the two
financml statement on the oo - countries. He will also discuss how Craig Houser was elected presistore and ~he SUB be rea~y at the the two types of humor have dent of the Kappa Sigma pledge
next, me~tmg. Mathany cited l~st changed and influenced each other class. Other ;pledge officers are Jim
ye~r s mmutes of a boa~d meetmg during recent decades.
Calvin, vice-president; Don Dugwhich stated tha: .fi.nancial records The program is scheduled for ger, secretary-treasurer; Bob Garof the Sl!B :facl~Itles. we~e to be 8 :15 p.m. in the SUB ballroom. Stu- cia, social chairman; and Jim
ma~e available m mimeographed d t
·u be admitted "'on activity Lamb sergeant at arms.
cop1es to board members. There tie~ ~ Wl
'--------have been no statements this year. c e s.
The word "hell" is derived from
M~thany also asked that the fi- The state motto of Califol'Ilia is[the goddess Hel, Norse goddess of
nanc1al facts be. condensed so the "Eureka" (I have :found it.).
. the underworld.
board could easily understand the ~~~~;;_..;i;;.iii;ii;;i;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;.;===============-,
monetary situation of the SUB.
Visit
Mathany also snid that because
THE FORTY-ONE HUNDRED CLUB
of campus commitments he would
be unable to attend a Student UnFINEST COCKTAIL LOUNGE· IN ALBUQUERQUE
ion conference in Salt Lake City.
All over 21 are welcome
A:fter some discussion on the adPACKAGE LIQUORS
4100 Central SE
visability of sending a student to
Phone 5·1232
the conference, Mike Laine, vice- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~==~=~~
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HERE IS THIS WEEK'S TIE-BREAKER IN

OLD GOLD'S

held March 31-April 3.
Receipts Are Up
Bookstore manager David Sois- ·
ter announced that the receipts of
the student bookstore are already
$16,000 over the tot;ill year's receipts :for last year. Soister said
that last year's bookstore had taken
in $234,000, Thus :far this year the
bookstore has grossed $250,000
with another :four months of operation remaining, Soister said.
Kay Liesse will replace Jean
Reardon on the board. Miss Liesse
was elected president of the·Associated Women Students for next
year and the president of AWS
automatically becomes a member of
the SUB board. Miss Reardon is
outgoing AWS president.
Student council members Fran
Bonnyman and Marvin Loper attended the meeting as observers
from the council. Dean o:f WoJUen
Lena Clauve was the only board
member absent.
·

to RCA
engineering
PUZZLES

-

§6;;g"

m1m1ffi1.

Specialized training program

TIE-BREAKING
PUZZLE
N0.6

CLUE: This coeducational state university is located in
the South and was chartered in 1820, opened in 1831.
In 1865 most of the university buildings were burned
by a body of Federal cavalry.
CLUE: Opened in 1889, this is the undergraduate college
for women of a large eastern university. It is named for
an eminent educator who advocated its establishment.
CLUE: This Ohio college was established in 1881 as
Educational Branch of YMCA. It acquired its present
name in 1929.

Graduate Student
Takes Tournament
Angelo Bravo, graduate student
at UNM, won the New Mexico
State Open Table Tennis Championship Saturday. Bravo was national singles champion of Ecuador
in 1952.
The tournament was held in Albuquerque with twenty-eight participants competing :for the championship. Another UNM student,
Danny Zeff, reached the quarterfinals. Approximately six University students were among the contestants.

ANSWER 1.
ANSWER 2.
ANSWER 3.

~<:!.tate

'

r

If you arc qualified by experience or advancedcduca·
tion, your interests may point to a direct assignment.
The RCA management representative will he glad te
help you. Many fields arc open ... from resca~ch, sy~
tems, design and development to manufaeturmg eng.ncering , .• in aviation and missile electronics, ns well
as radar, electron tubes, computers, and many othct:'
challenging fields.

All contestants who successfully completed the
first 24 puzzles in Old Gold's Tangle Schools
contest are required to solve eight tie-breakers in
order to compete for :J;he first prize of a World
Tour For Two, and the 85 other prizes now tied
for. Note that the above puzzle contains the
names of three schools, for which three
separate clues are given.
Puzzled About Cigarette
Claims? Try today's Old Golda
• , • Regulars, King Size or
Filters and enjoy terrific taste
••. thanks to Old Gold's
exclusive blend of natureripened tobaccos •• , so rich,
so light, so golden bright.

NO OTHER CIGARETTE

4314 Lomas NE
Phone 5-7033

I

'Night at the Opera'
Set by Film Society

HOLD UNTIL YOU HAVE COMPLETED All EIGHT TIE-BREAKERS

•

WILLIAMS STATIONERY

Earn a regular professional engineering salary as yo•
work on carefully rotated assignments giving you a
comprehensive view of RCA engineering. Your individual interests arc considered and you have every
chance for permanent assignment in tile nrea yo•
prefer. Your work gets careful review uncler RCA's
3{lvancement plan and you benefit from guidance of
experienced engineers and interested management.
Following training, you will enter clcvelopment and dosign engineering in suchfielcls as Radar, Airborne Elce·
tronics, Computers, Missile Electronics. For manufacturing engineer~, there nrc positio~s in qual.ity,
material or prodnctwn control, test cqmpment des1gn.
methods. You may also enter development, design or
manufacture of electron tubes, semiconductor components or television.

Direct hire

Name
Address
City"
College c

STUDENTS!

We Take Trade-Ins

Dickey Will Speak
At Oklahoma

your path

CAN MATCH THE
TASTE OF TODAVtS

.OLD GOLDS
'

Copyt,l951
ltarry II,
lloll!et<C"

•.• and you

adv~nce

Small engineering g~oups mean recognition for initi·
ntive and ability, lending on to advancement that's
professional as well as financial. RCA further helps
your development through reimbursement for graduate study under a liberal tuition refund plan.

.
'

!
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Now .•. for a longer look at RCA
Sec your placement director about an appointme.c:
with an HCA engineering management reprcscntatiYe
who will ho on campus .••

MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1957
Talk to your placement officer today .. , ask for litct:'•
ntnrc about your RCA engineering future! If you are
unable to seoRCA'srcprcscntativc,send your resume~:
Mr. Itohert Haklisch, Manager
College Relations, Dept. CR2662
Radio Corporation of Amcnca
Camden 2, New Jersey

-~RADIO

CORPORATION of AMERICA
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ate
competing
Man contest tonight in the
Student Union ballroom, Proceeds
the penny-a-vote eleetion
will be donated to the Campus Chest. Jim Stephenson, left, Sigma
Chi candidate grimaces at Bil Gore, Pi Kappa Alpha candidate who
couldn't bear to scare the :readers by facing them, Jerry Miller, Phi
Delta Tlteta candidate f'or UMOC, decided it would be better to
hide beltind smoked-glasses. The unident,ified what•is-it said he was
the dark l10rse candidate from an unidentified fraternity nnd would

"A Night at the Opera'' will be
shown in Mitchell Hall tomorrow
night by the UNM Film Society,
The shows will be at 7 and 9 :30
p.m. rather than 9 p.m. so as not
to conflict with the Stephen Potter
' lecture, Ann Reiter, director, said.
The 1935 film stars the Marx
Brothel's and is directed by Sam
Wood. The screenplay was written
by George S. Kaufman from a
story by James Kevin McGuinness.
The movies will be shown in
Mitchell Hall 101 and admission is
....,.J by season tickets or tickets pursweep all
tomorrow
to unveil tomorrow chased at the door.
night if the voting goes right. Ben
man from Sigma
Mpha Epsilon, has no excuse. Other
not pictured are
Tom Bryan, l{appa Alpha; Ray Lutz, Tau Kappa Epsilon; and McNeal Elected
Somner Preston, K11Pll8 Sigma. The contest and dance begins toPresley McNeal was elected presnight at 9 in the ballroom to the music of the Fanfare band. Ad• ident of Lamba Chi Alpha, Other
mission is $1 stag and $1.50 drag with. all proceeds going to the officers are David Chavez, treasCam11UB Cltest. (Stall' photo)
urer; Tom Clemens, secretary; and
Peter Hendrickson, pledge ttainer.
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SEE OUR SPRING
WEDDING CONSULTANT

BY
•
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Now We Know •••
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gra:a~te &wd.~t Rr:b:-1"±
!T .~::::rfue,..;::rr
-.eo W.JJ.
'
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__ .,_ _____ .....
.. ~~
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UNM.
If the bill passes the state Senate, the law enforcement
agency will be legal and will be able to legally enforce campus traffic regulations. It is surp:r!sing that the situation

was not recognized sooner. Think of all the campus traffic
fines which have been collected without authority.
No wonder the University has not been able to get money
to run this dep¥f;ment. This is just another one of the
fiaseos of which people complain, but seldom do anything
about.

Here and Abroad ...
Recently the LOBO received a letter from the National
Student Assn. concerning segregation in universities in
South Africa. Seven of the rune universities in that country
are now segregated and the South African government is
attempting to segregate the remaining universities.
The NSA letter says the staff and students of the two
schools do not want segregation. They see in the government action, not only an .attack on the opportunity of
Negroes to educa._te thems~Jves in that nation, but also an
attack on the very independence of their universities. •
The Student Representative Councils .of the universities
of Capetown and Witswatersrand and the National Union
of South African Students have asked American students
for help.
World-wide opposition to university segregation in
South Africa staved off a similar threat in 1954, the students say. They think vocal support would help again.
U. S. NSA member schools are circulating petitions
which denounce the present policy of racial discrimination
in higher education in South Africa. NSA believes, the
petitions say, that there is no valid educational, economic
or ethical reasons for any university anywhere to discriminate in its admissions policy or to segregate once students
are admitted.
The petitions also say that the imposition of segregation
at the remaining "open" South African universities is unjustified and "can only lead to a further reduction in the
standard of education available to non-white students in
the country."
We should support NSA in its opposition to further
segregation in South African universities. We should also
carefully consider our own position in regard to segregation in some of the southern United States colleges and
universities.
UNM student government branches should pass resolutions supporting the NSA stand and forward the
resolutions to the United States National~Student Assn.,
International Commission, 142 Mt. Auburn St., Cambridge,
Mass.
-EM-
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:hczen -sDlid m a ma'i"Er ~l ......,~
·-::.tes m low ienperab.;:.:-e 1:.:;:::3 a?.
: The small
W':JJl iR n:=:t-~:3
jt.o load nnd snoot a toy C"·;,.,.,t!l -'1-~:t
·I explodes with a loud :roar• .AJ:l :sr:rts
I f
.....:.
" • > t o~!1Er
,.
,1o ra dioa.,,£re
ma~e:n!UE',
iwith Geiger counters, will he G:J
,prominent display.
RoelliiCh f() Blow
Dr. Arno Roensch of the SO"..J.iliwestem Scientific Glass Company
of Santa Fe will make a number of '
intricate designs using his glass)
,blowing techniques for souvenirs.!
In addition to the more sensational exhibits, which are scehduled for the sake of interesting
young scientists in scientific ca-1
reers, the chemistry department!
will have a large number of displays showing analytical, physical
· and organic chemistry at work.
On hand to welcome visitors will
be Dr. Riebsomer, Raymond Castle, G. H. Daub, Milton Kahn, E. H.
~fartin, Sherman E. Smith, John F.
Suttle, and J!lfiss Victor Searcy.
All graduate students and undergraduate chemistry majors will
, also assist in the demonstrations
and in guiding the visitors through
the building.
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:Donee Will Close
Campus Campaign

Jane Elder and John Nevin, both
students at UNM, won the New
Mexico State Ballroom dancing
championship held in the state
armory in Santa Fe last weekend.
The pair thus qualified for the regional championship in Los Angeles in June.

Mortar Board will sponsor a tea , - - - - - - - - - - - - -

afterno?n from 3-5 f~r
JUntor women with an academic
grade point of 1.8 and above,
Lobo.baseball coach George Pe- spokesman Pat Blair said. The tea
trol wJll formally open baseball will be held at the Kappa Kappa
practice for the 1957 season this. Gamma house.
afternoon.
Invitations have been sent to
This year's Lobo squad is bol- eligible junior women but coeds
stered by the return of 10 letter- who have the required grade point
men, who will report today· at 3 and .di~ not receive. an inyitati?n
p· m for the first spring drill of are mv1ted also, MlllB Blatr said.
the ·26-game schedule. The 26 game Mortar Board alumni will also atseason is the longest in the history> tend the tea as guests.
of UNM.
·
Veterans returning. this year in- berg and Hal Finch; and pitchers
elude an experienced infield con• Jack Stobie and Dick Brown.
aisting of Jim Gassaway, Bob The Wolfpack will use its new
Fink, Clark Manwarren, and Joe baseball diamond this year for the
Patterson. Other lettermen are first time. The $30,000 field is locatcher Wayne Gares, Otttfielders cated at the corner of Central and
Jim Economides, George Unter· Girard N.E.

,,

I
!..-------------s'unday
CAMPEEK DOINGS

4 p.m. University concert band ballroom
7:30 Movie- "So Big''- ballroom'
Monday
12 Noon- Deseret- T-20
4 p.m. Mortar board -- Continental
. .room
7 p.m. Phrateres - T-20
Town Club- north-south lounges
7:30 APhJO- Facuny dining rO'om
Tuesday
...
4 p.m. RallyCom- MH-122
4:30 A WS - Grill lounge
7 p.m. Delta Sigma Phi- Student
Council room
Rodeo Club - Fac!¥ty' dining
room

0>

....
co

en

;'I
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Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings

·t>!l

THE CHOICE FOR A SUCCESSFUL

=a

AND REWARDING CAREER

STEINBECK
AND HIS CRITICS
..
"... .5'"'~5 ~~ t-~~ r'~~5~~ &ut- ""'~~5;
{~~""'' "'f ,.~~~". .., ""'! "~"' ~r't-~r!J·"

To the graduate seeking extraordinary
career opportunities probably na one
offers such advanced electronic engi·
neering and scientific challenges as
Federal Telecommunications Labora·
tories ••• the work is fascinating •••
"it's important ••• and your future is
unlimited. This is your invitation to
join us in pioneering into the ·field of
eler.tronics.
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F.T.L.'S REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE ON. i
CAMPUS FOR INTERVIEWS ON

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6,

1957~.

lederal 1elecommunlf:«!fion 1Gborafories
ADivision of fnternatlonal Telephone and Telegraph Corporation

PRESS

$6.00
At your bookdealer's.

1::1:

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS,
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS,
PHYSICISTS B.S., M.s., Ph.D.

said novelist John Steinbeck after reading this
c:oUection of literary essays on his
life and work. Edited by E. W. Tadlock, Jr.
and C. V. Wicker ofthe UNM faculty, the book
contains twenty-nine articles, six of them
UNIVERSITY OF
by Steinbeck. himself.
NEW MEXICO

NUTLEY, NEW JERSEY

ALBUQUERQUE

•·

1ve

Welcome Students
First Christian Church
122 Broadway SE
Services at 9 :3Q a.m.

YOAST OPTICAL
Prescriptions Filled-Repairs
Leonardi. Yoast,
Dispensing Optician
2608Yz CentralAve.SE
Phone 2-0632

•

Pick the Pack that Suits You B~st !

CHILD CARE IN MY
HOME- ANY TIME-

ALL AGES. ALSO WILL

House Approves s·ttI
on c0IIege Tratt•IC

Students Win Title

I
:':1
.....
~

And J:t"'or Those Who Demand The Finest
3310 Central SE
Phone 5-2450

A formula for the dh·ection of early withdrawal of Israeli forces
from the highly disputed Middle East areas was to be announced
today by the United Nations.
The reported agreement came after meetings of diplomats from
the 'Lnited States, France, and Israel at 'Vashington. Israel's Ambassador •.\bba Eban was to commit the agreement to paper before
its presentation to the. United Nations.
Details of the agreement have been kept secret pending their
f<Ol'mal announcement, but it is expected that immediate orders will
g<> to the Gaza Stl·ip and the Gulf of Aqaba for the Israeli troop
E>a~:aation and the occupation of U.N. forces.
At home, 1:he U.S. Supreme Court threw out Texas' long pending
law-suit against New Mexico charging a violation of the Rio Grande
C4Jmpaet of 1938. Texas claimed New Mexico did not deliver as much
..v.ater as called for in the formulas. They asked that New Mexico's
m;e of l'i'ater be restricted until the shortages during the past years
""~made up.
'!"''!:e d t was :filed directly in the high tribunal in 1951, and the
~=::rt c::~,~:-d ilie Lone Star state permission to amend the complaint
m'::e ~'!:;; ~:ntranee to the docket. The court said the case was dis.,....:_,~ea be2:ISe, e.-entuaUy, "the Middle Rio Grande project will ace=;:::!-1 sayiliing that can be done toward a solution to the
:;:rr:it:'E...., "" T.!::e pro.fect is' a federally sponso1·ed one.
Fred. E. Wilson, attorney for the Interstate Streams Commission,
:E.ldd in Ail'n:querqne that he considered the verdict "a 100 per cent
Tietory fm: :Sew :Mexico:'
.A•'d :n N:w !•!re:rieo, Republicans and Democrats get set for an·
other :pr'nf~:an tar2'e to fill the empty seat in the U. S. House of
RepreeE!:tat:•es. TI:e position was left vacant with the death o:f
P.eprese::.taf•e -~tC\i!ly Fernandez.
The Demos ha>e nominated Joseph M. Montoya and· the state
GOP will pit the political skill of Tom Bolack, of Farmington,
against 'the l>eli.E.-oned TOte-getter. The election will be held on April 9.
•
Montoya is fl:e Lt. Gc>vernor and Bolack is a State Representative
from San Juan O~...:.ty.
Bolack may or may not carry his own county. Even if he does,
that will be 2.li,. with th.e possible exception of a limited few Republican (uncantrol!lable) precincts in eastern Albuquerque. The rebainder of the (controJled) Democratic and Republican votes in the
State will go to :Montoya. Tho has held elected office here since he
was legally of age to dE 100.
Bolack will cam:;:<ign :G.ard, !lrontoya will watch; and then the
latter will get ti:.e T:.:t€£, Vi'e erred in selecting John Simms as a
possible candidate f(;r t'!::G race, but there can. be no doubt as to a
!liontoy a victory in Ar;riD.
It looks like SimiD.s is waiting for a direct crack at the Senate
when the time ~mes for Dennis Chavez to run for re·election - or
when his doctors tell him it•s time to retire.
,
In Albuquerque, an F-80 "Shooting Star'' jet fighter blew a tire
on landing at Kirtland AFB, and lost the brake system. The speeding
plane crashed through the fence at the north end of the runway and
roared across Gibson Ave. S. E., narrowly missing several cars. No
one was hurt, however, and pilot Kenneth E. Ensign, captain, USAF,
walked away from the airplane. The ol)ly damage was the loss of
landing gear after the ship scraped over the curbing on both sides
of Gibson; and a shattered pickett fence at the end of the runway.

The campus chest drive enters its
final phase tonight with nearly
$1700 to go if a $2000 goal is to
be reached.
The annual Campus Chest dance I
!said UNllf campus police had been
and Alpha Phi • Omeg~'s "Ugly!
,~regulating traffic for years with:r.ran" contest tomght WJll end the
'out the necessary authority. Campdrive which began last Sunday
bell said thi! authority of the
with the Powder Bowl football!
campus police had never been quesgame .between co;ds.
tioned in matters of levying fines
Vanous collection centers have The New Mexico House of Rep- and issuing tickets, but t11at if it
been set up on campus, but ~e-. resentatives . yesterday passed a 'were city police might have to assponse has not been good, co-Chair- bill giving university and college.1sume jurisdiction.
men Mary ~ouise Hail and Jane officials authority t;0 regulate cam.l The bill passed yesterday by the
Whorley. smd today. The penny pus traffic. In previOus years these\house would create a special traffic
path. wh1ch was OJ?erated Wednes-. officials have-not had this authority.! cou_rt at all state supported insti. day m front of Mitchell Hall was\ Rep. Jack Campbell (D-Cheves) tut10ns of higher learning
not very successful, they said.
·
A large tr~veling trop~y :>i.n be LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
by Dkk Bible1
awarded tomght to the md1V1dual
group with the highest per capita
. donation to the Chest. The trophy
·is about three feet tall. Permanent
possession of the award can be
gained by wining the trophy three
years in a row, Miss Hail said.

Tea Will Be Held
By Mortar Board

University Begins
Baseball Practice ~at~day

, •• _,,
•
_gt:i!~ ns.:...t. :a::J. . :tE
,1F1(
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•
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A bill was passed in the state Rouse of Representati"\"es
yesterday which will authorize a Campus Police force for
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FOR BRIDES-ON-A-BUDGET

lULIAN WISE

·prn:~g;

I
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GLOBAL GLANCES
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PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERSW

. BRIDALS

(.1.)

BOARD. NEAR SANDIA
BASE.

•

PHONE 6-8671
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GIFTS
CORSAGES
PARTY DECORATIONS

Fl L-TE RS

'

FII-TE,RS

...

LIGGUf J. t-t.YERS

i~~.~cco CO..,

NESBITT'S FLOWERS
AND NURSERY
1201 San Mateo SE
Phone 5-3126
Open Sundays, Holidaylil
and Evenings

You're Welcome at
Central Methodist Church
1"'blk. West of the University
1600 East Copper
Two
SundBY School
Sessions ~ 9 and
10 a.m.

Two MomlnJr
Servlceo ~ 10 ~00
and 11:00
Evening Service
7:80p.m.

6 :DO

p.m. 'fouth
Groups

Ministerl
,_,
Rev. Robert F. Naylor

\
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Smoke modern L&M and always get

full exciting flavor

AMERICA'S
FASTEST-GROWING CIGARETTE

'

••• PLUS THE PURE WHITE MIRACLE TIP
Ol957 i:GoBTt & MrEns 'l'oMcco Co.

With L&M ••• and ~ L&M •••
can you pick the pack that
suits' you best. And only L&M
gives you the flavor ••• the fu11,
exciting flavor that makes L&M
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UCloses Season
At BYU, Utogs
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Will Wash

.

· ,Gamma sorority
~morrow from
. .<1 wiii be

WARNER WOODS STUDIO
For those who insist upon

~""to

Finest In Portraits
1804 Central Ave. SE.

...:'

Vol. 60

WELCOMES ALL OVER 21 TO THE TGIF CLUB

scyo Off

on all drinks
2:00 to 3:30 p.m. Fridays

Campus Compoign
Tops 195b. Drive;
More Money Due

OKLAHOMA JOE'S CAFE OPEN TO EVERYONE
1720 Central SE

Phone 3-0051

SOUTHWESTERN FIESTA DRESSES ARE
MOST APPROPRIATE FOR PARTIES,
· DANCES, AND STREET WEAR.

Largest selection of colors
and styles in sheers, corduroys and
novelty
fabrics

MY FAIR OXFOR.D
Scene: The London drawing
room of Professor Moriarity
Kitchener, philologist and elocutionist. As curtain rises, Kitchener is singing and dancing.

Donothing: Sao, Prayfooser K,
can yez thank what me spikes
gentmanly aynuf naow? Do
we be gung to Coronation Ball
towgedder?

Kitchener: Why can't the English learn how to speak? Hey?
Why can't a woman be like a
man? What? Why can't anybody grow accustomed to my
face? So?

Kitchener: Oh, my Aunt Sally,
the blighter hasn't learned a
thing. I'm lost. But wait. I'll
dress him in a Van Heusen
Oxford cloth shirt, Then he'll
pass as a gentleman for sure!
All I have to do is be sure he
keeps his big mouth shut. I'm
saved, but good!

Enter Gatsby Donothing, a
chimney sweep.
Phone
5-8961

Open
Friday
Evenings

Donothing: P'arn me, Perfizer K, oi w'd loik tao lorn 'ow
do spike e'en batterwise thun
oi spike naow.
Kitchener: Ugh! (Aside) Yet,
he's a challenge. (To Donothing) All right, loathsome, in
six weeks, you'll be speaking
well enough to go to the Coronation Ball!

·Six weeks later.

. -. .·''

(C1trtain)
Yes, friends, there's nothing
like Van Heusen Oxford cloth
shirts to make a gentleman of
you. Whether you prefer button-downs, other collars, white
or colors, see Van Heusen first.
And buy. $5.
Phillips-Jones Corp., 417 Fifth
Ave., New York 16, N.Y.

SQUAW AND FIESTA OUTFITS FOR
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS
FOR VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS

JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS

SPITZMESSER•s

4815 Central NE

Ac:.;oss from Highland Theater

3101 Central E

Ph. 6-1829

•

·vou smoke,--refreshed

DELTA DELTA DELTA sorority'
won the CamJlUS Chest traveling
trophy Friday night with a per
capita donation of $4.41. Here,
Patti Gilliard, Tri-Dclta, holds
the trophy which h~r organiza·
tion won. Second place was won
by l{appa J{appa Gamma with a
per capita dOJtation of $2.21. An
organization must win the trophy
three years in a rmv to gain per·
manent ·possession. (Staff photo)
!

300 UStudents
Get Polio Shots

A new idea in smoking ... all-new Salem
Created by R.J.Rcynolcl8 Tobacco Com7Xlnu.
'
'

Debaters to Travel
To Texas friday

~

menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• most modern filter

Take. a puff-it's Spri~gtime! Light up a filter-tip SALEM and find a smoke
that refreshes your taste the way Springtime does you. It's a new idea in smok·
ing-menthol-fresh comfort ••• rich tobacco taste ••• pure, white modern filter 1
They're all in SALEM to refresli your taste. Ask for SALEM-you'll lbve 'em!
•
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EXTINGUISHERS FAULTY

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
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over the
Wolfpack
to behave
assured
of
those
squads
BYU will
to win
the loop lead.
J
The Cougars will again be led
by Tom Steinke and John Benson,
who contributed 28 and 25 points
respectively to sink the Lobos in
a previous meeting at Albuquerque. Steinke was recently named
to the United Press "Small America" team, an all-American award
for players 5-10 and under.
Cougar coach Stan Watts is expected to start Steinke and Harry
Anderson at guards, Roy Thacker
at center, and Benson and Lynn
Rowe at forwards. BYU has a current conference mark of 9-3, with
a season record of 16-8.
Fifth-place Utah State hosts the
Lobos tomorrow night at Logan
and are :favored to improve on a
5-7 Skyline record at UNM's expense. The Utags have a season
mark of 9-13.
'State coach Cecil Baker will
probably start Ted Smith and Harold Theus at forwards, Joe Lockyer at center, and Frank Polack
and Larry Bailey at guards. The
above combination scored an 84-73
' win over the Lobos in an earlier
game at Albuquerque.
The starting lineup for the Lol1os
in both games this weekend is expected to include Floyd Siegel and
Bob Martin at forwards, Walt
Schuman at center, and Dale Caton
and Walt Kincaid or Lindy Lanier
at guards. The starting five will be i
bolstered by a bench consisting of I
Dave Syme, Jim Livingston, and 1
Winston Pickering.

NEW MEXICO LOBO
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF .NEW MEXICO

OKLAHOMA' JOE'S
n

I

Ph. 7·9111

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~ii~~~~~~~~~ij~

Coach Bill Stockton's tired Lobos
will close out their long basketball ~
season this weekend, meeting Brigham Young tonight at Provo and
facing Utah State tomorrow night
at Logan.
The BYU-UNM game is a vital
one to the league-leading Cougars.
They are battling down to the wire
:for the Skyline title with utah,
Denver, and a currently red-hot
Montana, and with relatively easy
games on tap this weekend for
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Salem refreshes your taste

Compus Buildings
Lack Proper Units,
Survey Indicates
By HARRY MOSKOS

